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In most vertebrates, the capacity for regeneratlon is l;mited to a few tissues, such as liver, skin, bone, and skeletal 
musc]e. Limb regeneration, including comp]ete restoration of shape, pattern a:nd function of an organ, which is 
exclusively uniclue to amphlbians, is a fascinating phenomenon in terms of whole organ regeneration. Among 
amphibians, anuran amphibians exhibit different degrees of capacity for limb re_('*eneration at different stages of their 
life cycle, whlle urodele amphiblans can regenerate Lhelr amputated limbs as adults. For example. Xenopus can 
completely regenetate developing hindlimb buds prior to the onset of metamorphosis, but the regenerative capacity 
declines graduaily as metamorphosis proceeds. Sessions and Bryant (1988) demonstrated that ontogenetic decline of 
regenerative capacity is due to intrinsic changes in the Xenopus limb bud itself by grafting non-regenerative 
blastema onto regenei~ative limb bud stump, or vise versa. Xenopus limb regeneration therefoi'e serves as an 
excellent model to investigate essential differences between regenerative limbs and non-regenerativc ones. 
The vertebrate limb bud is mainly composed of' mesenchyme derived from the lateral plate mesoderm and 
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epiderrnis derived from the ectoderm. It is well-known that epidermal-mesenchymal interactions are necessary for 
liITIb regeneration as well as for outgrowth of developing limb buds. It is unclear, however, whether it is the 
epidenTlal or mesenchymal cells that control the regenerative capaclty in the anL]ran limb bud. Although there are 
various possibihties suggesting that the loss of regenerative capacity in anuran liITIb buds is dL]e to changes in the 
mesenchymal cells, epidermal ce]Is, or both, no direct evidence of this has yet been presented. The results of some 
lransplantation with regard to this issue have been reported, but they are not conciusive. I therefore focused on the 
task of clarifying whether it is the epiderrnal or mesencllymai tissue that controls the regenerative capacity in anuran 
limb buds. 
Severa] FGFS have been shown to play important roles in epiderrnal-mesenchymal interactions required for limb 
initiation and elongation in chick and mouse embryos. F*_Of-8 is expressed in the apical eclodermal ridge (AER), 
required for lilnb bud elongation (formation of distai limb structures), and is thought to be the endogenous AER 
i'actor for the growth of mesenchymal cells in the mouse and chick emb]-yos. Some FGF fami]y members can 
substitute for the epiderrnal function, and, furthenT]ore, amputation of a developing chick limb bud can be partlal]y 
rescued by FGF-2 or -4. However, even in these cases, FGFS re-established distal structures including one or two 
unidentifiable d[git-Iike structures only from undifferentiated-state cells in the early stages of developing linlb buds. 
F*,_"fL8 is also expressed in the apica] epidemlis of Xenopus limb buds. These studies su_**gest that FGF-8 could be a 
key molecule that lllediates the function of the apical epidem~is to the mes'ench),me in regenerating limb buds. On 
the othei~ hand, a recent study by Ohuchi et al. (1997) has shown that fL*"ILIO is expressed in the prospective chick 
limb mesoderm and also in the mesenchyme of estabiished limb buds. Ohuchi et al. (199f~) also s howed that FGF-lO 
Induces f*,*"f-8 expresslon in the adjacent ectodenT] and that f,.*"fLIO expression of the mesenchyme Is maintained by 
FGF-8. Furthennore, it has been shown that fL*"fLIO-deficient mice cannot fonT] both fore- and hindliinbs and cannot 
induce fL*"r-8 expression around the presumptive site of limb bud initiation. These results sug~est that PGF-8 and 
FGF-lO mediate epidenTlal-mesenchymal interactions required for limb bud out_~_rowth and that these FGFS have 
critical roles not only in limb development but also in limb regeneration. 
The goal of the present study vvas to detcrmine whether it is the epiciermis or mesenchyme that controls the 
regenerative capacity of the Xenopus' Iimb bud and to demonstrate the relationship between regenerative capacity 
 ~llld two key molecules, fL*"fllOand fl･-"/L8, in order to clarif'y the molecular mechanism oi' Iimb regeneration. 
The spatial and temporal expression pattems of fL,-"fLIO mRNA were examined during Xenopus limb development 
by whole-mount and sectioned in situ hybridization. F*"f-10 wals slrong{y expressed in the distal region of limb buds 
at early stages (stages 51 and 52). This exp['ession was gradually reduced and the expression disappeared by stage 
56. Sectioned jn si!u hybridization revea]ed that f_*"f-10 is expressed not in the epiderlnis but only in the distLll 
mesenchyme of limb buds, as was reported in chick limb buds. 
To confirm that limb buds at dif'ferent s'tages havc diffe]~ent regenerative capacities, I amputated sta*"*e 51-52 and 
stage 56 Iimb bL]ds at the presumptivc knce icvel, respectively and observed the cartilage parterns in the l'esultant 
re',_'enerates. Aimosl all of' the stage or2 Iimb buds regenerated completely (12/15), while some of stage ~;6 Iimb buds 
ciid not regenerate any structL]res (6/18) and others regenerated only a sma]1 hypomorphic s'tructure ( 12/18). Based on 
these rcsults, sta_~*e 51-52 and s'tage 56 Iimb buds were regarded to be regenerative and non-re*'.enemlive limb buds, 
respective] y. 
To investigate whether FGF-10 and PGF-8 are involved in the re*"*eneration, the expressions of f_*"f-10 In the 
mesenchyme and r**"f-c~' in the epidermis were analyzed in lhose blastemas. Stage 52 and 56 Iimb buds, were 
amputated at the presumptive knee level, and fi**"r-10 and fL*"f-S expressions were examined. The fL*"fLIO cxpression 
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domain in the distal region of the stage 52 Iimb bud was completely removed by the amputation. 
For reg*enerative limb buds at stage 52, examination was perfonTled 5 days after amputation, as all stage 52 Iimb 
buds foml blastemas within 5 days 'after amputation. F*"f-10 expression was detected In the dlstal mesenchyme, and 
fgf-8 was expressed in the Inner layer of the thickened aplcal epidermis. On the other hand, neither the expression of 
1~"fLIO nor 1~"fL8 was detected in sta_~*e 56 Iimb buds at 3 days, 5 days or 10 days after amputation. Taken together, 
these results demonstrate that both f!*."fLIO and f**"f-8 expressions correspond to differentlal regenerative capacities of 
limb buds between stage 51-52 and 56, suggesting the Important roles of these genes in epidermal-mesenchymal 
interactions during llmb regeneration. 
Analysis of f~~f-10 and /~"IL8 expressions in the later stage blastemas (stage 56) revealed that some defects in 
molecular interactions, including the expressions of both f~"f-10 and f~"fL8 genes in the mesenchyme and epiderrnis, 
occur. However, it is still not clear whether it Is the mesenchyme or epidennis that is responsible for the decrease in 
regenerative capacity. To solve this issue, I constructed two types of recombinants by swapped combinations of 
mesenchyme and epidermis , respectively. 
I prepared recombinant limbs composed of the epidermis from non-regenei~ative limb buds and the mesenchyme 
from regenerative rimb buds (type A recombinants). For this purpose, stage 51-52 whole limb bud mesencllyme was 
grafted onto a host hindlimb stump that had been freshly amputated at stage 56. When these recombinant limbs were 
 ･,rllowed to develop without amputation, they frequentiy forrned a complete cartilage pattern of hindlhTibs (7/lO). To 
confirm that the host epidennis covers the grafted mesenchyme, the cell contribution from host and graft tissues was 
analyzed five days after _grafting, by uslng a chimera between X. Iaevis and X. borealls. This analysls revealed that 
the epiderrnis of host hind]irnb buds (.Y. Iaevjs) covered the gi'afted mesenchyme (X:. borealis), i~esulting in chirneric 
recombinant limbs. These reconlbinant limbs were amputated at the presumptive knee level to examine their 
regenerative capacities. Most of them regenerated completely as norrnal 51-52 Iimb buds did (8/lO). . These resuits 
suggest that mesenchyme dei~[ved from a regenerative limb bud can regenerate as well as develop even if it is 
covered with the epidernlis from a non-regenerative iimb bud. 
In order to prepare recombinant limbs colnposed of the epidermls from regenerative limb buds and Inesenchyme 
from non-regenerative llmb buds (type B recombinants), the whole mesenchyme of a stage 56 Iimb bud was grafted 
onto a stage 52 host hindlimb stump. The resultant recombinant limbs formed a complete cartilage pattern of 
hindlimbs (6/6) if they further deveioped wlthout amputation, as was seen in type A recombinants. This indicates 
that a stage 52 host is sufficient for the growth of recombinant limbs. 
When these recombinant limbs were amputated at the presumptive knee level, most of them (9/11) underwent 
wound healing without any regeneration and others (2/ll) i-egenerated only a hy'pomorphic structLire, indicating that 
these recombinant limbs only have the re_~enerative capacity of a normal stage 56 iimb buds'. T, hese results suggest 
that the epidermls derived from a regeneratlve limb bud cannot promote regeneration with the mesenchynle from a 
non-regenerative iimb bud. 
To pursue more insight to the question of whether FGF-lO and FGF-8 are invol_ved In the regeneration that 
occurred in the recombinant limbs, fL~~f-10 and fgfL8 expressions [n type A and t),pe B recombinant limbs were 
 exLunined 3 days after amputation at the presumptive knee levei, respectively. Al~hough fL･"f-10 expression was never 
detected in the blastema of stage 56 Iimb buds, strong fgfLIO expression was detected in the blasteTna of type A 
recomblnant. Although strong expression of fl*"f-8 was also detected in the blastema of type A recombinant limbs, 
neither the expression of fgf-8 nor fgf-10 was seen in the blastem:_i of type B recombinants. I examined fgf-8 
expression in type B recombinants 6 days and 12 days after amputation, but no expression was detected. Based on 
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the reciprocal trans plantation experiments and the comparalive ana]ysis of gene expressions, J showed thal 
regenerative capacity of Xenopus lirnb buds depends on mesenchymal tissues and proposed that FGF-lO in 
mesenchyma] tissue may be a key molecuie for controlling the regenerative capacity. 
To Investigate the role of FGF-lO in regenerative capacity, FGF-lO-soaked affi-gel blue beads were implanted In 
non-regenerative limb bud (stage 56) stumps immediately after amputation at the knee level (Fig. 9A). PBS-soaked 
beads were grafted onto stage 56 Iimb bud stumps as contro]s. Since stage 56 Iimb buds with PBS beads did not 
regenerated any structures (l0/lO), I concluded t[1at the bead-implantation itself has no effect on non-regenerative 
iimb buds. Treatment with FGF-lO just after amputation resulted in a signific'ant enhancement of regeneration in 
stage 56 Iimb buds. In about two thirds of all cases (7/ll), stage 56 Iimb buds wlth I mglml FGF-10 regenerated 
distal structures, includin_"* digits with segmented cartilage. In the best cases, three or four digits were regenerated. 
Since only three anterior digits in a normal Xenopus hindlimb have claws, these regenerates appear to have an 
anterior-posterior (AP) polarity in their digits. This speculation was supported by data of shh re-expression. More 
proximal structures such as the tarsus and tibia/fibula were often incomplete or reduced in size in FGF-lO-treated 
llmbs. 
The reduction in limb regenerative activity is reflected in the reductions of gene expressions. Severai gene 
expressions that are thought to be regulatory for limb regeneration are reduced or diminished in non-regenerative 
Xenopus limbs. I examined the expressions of those Inolecules in order to detennine whether FGFIO application can 
rescue those gene expressions that are disappeared in non-regenerative limbs. In the experiments, f_*"!L8 expression 
was detectable after three days, in response to amputation and concomitant treatment with FGF-lO, whi[e hgf-8 was 
not expressed in limbs with PBS beads. Within 8 days after amputation and FGF-10 application, cone-shaped 
blastemas were forrned. Msx-1, hoax-13 and f~fLIO as well as f~crf-8 were re-expressed in the distal blastema. In the 
FGF-lO-treated stage 56 Iimbs, shh transcripts were detected in the posterior border of a blastema 8 days after 
amputation. 
In this study. I showed that FGF-lO can induce gene re-expressions. and p]'oduce a well-pattemed regenerate, and I 
indicated that it induces a strong regenerative response in the proximal stump of non-regenerative Xenopus limb 
buds. This report is the first to describe enhancenlent of reduced ability of limb regeneration. As in non-regenerative 
Xenopus limb buds, normai limb-regeneration ability in higher tetrapod vertebrat.e groups (mammals, birds, and 
reptiles) is either entirely lacking or limited to the distal tip of digits. The findings in the present study that f~"f-10 
expression and the molecular interactions evoked by FGF-lO Inust be rescued for regeneration provide a clue for the 
possib]e rea]ization of regeneration of non-regenerative limbs. 
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 論文審査の結果の要旨
 有尾両生類では四肢の完全な再生が起こるが,哺乳類では四肢の再生はほとんど起こらない。その中
 間段階として,無尾両生類がある。アフリカッメガエルの場合,変態初期である発生段階52の幼生の肢
 芽を切断すると完全な再生が起こるが,発生が進んで四肢の軟骨パターンが明瞭になった発生段階56の
 肢芽を切断すると再生はほとんど起こらない。従ってアフリカツメガエルは再生能の調節に好適な材料
 といえる。
 発生段階52の肢芽の表皮を除去して間充織のみを発生段階56の肢芽の切断部に移植すると,発生段階
 56の表皮が発生段階52の間充織を覆うようになる。この再構成肢芽を切断すると発生段階52の肢芽のよ
 うに完全な再生をする。逆に発生段階56の腋芽の間充織のみを発生段階52の肢芽の切断部に移植して,
 発生段階52の表皮で覆わせた再構成肢芽は切断しても発生段階56の肢芽と同じように再生をしない。つ
 まり間充織の発生段階が再生能を調節している、、繊維芽細胞成長因子,FGF一・!0は肢芽間充織で発現し
 ているが,肢芽の発生とともに失われる。そこで発生段階56の肢芽にFGF-10をビーズに染み込ませて
 与えたところ,多数の指を含む四肢の再生が起こった。またその前に肢芽のパターン形成に必要な多く
 の遺伝子発現が誘導された。
 これは四肢の再生をシグナル分子の投与で促進させた最初の研究である。
 これらの研究は,著者が自立した研究活動を行うに必要な高度の研究能力と学識を有することを示し
 ている。したがって,横山仁提昌.iの論文は,博士(理学)の学位論文として合格と認める。
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